ILC 9784 is an introduction from Iran, ILC 9785 from Afghanistan, and ILC 9786 from Turkey. (The original accession numbers were ILC 267, ILC 1278, and ILC 1300, respectively.) These three lines were mixtures, purified by mass selection. The resistant plants from each line were selected and bulk-harvested in the first year. The bulked seeds were sown in the wilt-sick plot in the second year, and the resistant plants were again selected and bulkharvested.
Tel Hadya, and plants with cold tolerance, early ma seeds were individually harvested. The FS progen in the winter nursery at Tel Hadya. Selection w cold tolerance, large seed size, and productivity. Un yielding progenies were bulked and grown in nursery at Terbol for seed increase and purification tested in the F? for seed yield in both winter and s three locations (two in Syria and one in Lebano produced high seed yields and were assigned numbers FLIP 86-93C, FLIP 87-33C, and FLIP Between 1987 and 1993,3019germplasm lines by the Universidad de Cordoba in a local farmer's the method described by Jimenez-Diaz et al. (1) 193 , and 187 d, respectively, when winter-sow ILC 9784 (35 cm) was short; FLIP 86-93C (58 cm (54 cm), and FLIP 87-38C (57 cm) were midtall (61 cm) and ILC 9786 (66 cm) were tall. The pr seed of ILC 9784, ILC 9785, ILC 9786, FLIP 86 33C, 23.3, 23.4, 22 .9%, respectively. These six fusarium wilt-resis fore differ in cold tolerance, seed size, maturity, p seed protein, and will provide breeders a choice o resistant lines for use in their breeding programs.
Seed of these lines is being maintained by Program of ICARDA, and small quantities can b request for use in breeding programs.
